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Carly Grieves is made of strong stuff. Tough and adventurous, she journeys to the wilds of Alaska looking for a new

beginning. She finds more than she bargained for in Brand St. Clair, a rugged bush pilot who stirs something primal

inside Carly that shocks her with its intensity. But he’s also a man with wounds, a widower stuck in the past. Carly

desires him deeply, but she can’t compete with a dead woman for a place in his heart.

 

From the moment she sasses him, Brand knows there’s something special about Carly. She makes him want to love

again, to reach for a new kind of happiness. As much pain as he has known, he’s ready to make his own fresh start

with Carly. But first, the walls she’s built have to come down. Now Brand won’t give up until he convinces Carly that

the biggest risk of her life is actually the safest move she could make: loving him.

BONUS: This edition includes excerpts from Debbie Macomber's Last One Home and The Inn at Rose Harbor.
 

Praise for Debbie MacomberPraise for Debbie Macomber

 

“No one tugs at readers’ heartstrings quite as effectively as Macomber.”——Chicago TribuneChicago Tribune
 

“The reigning queen of women’s fiction.”——The Sacramento BeeThe Sacramento Bee
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“It’s impossible not to cheer for Macomber’s characters. . . . When it comes to creating a special place and memorable,

honorable characters, nobody does it better than Macomber.”——BookPageBookPage
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